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Beaatfftrf new embroider-

ies fast received,.

Don't fail to see the

25
Co$et Covet
Embroideries

Grand Opera House
JOHN P. OORDRAY, Mgr.
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Bnnford B. Ricnby'a yo bright and
merry

Wm. H. West
Big Jubilee Minstrels

Forty bright lights of tho minstrel
world. Featuring tho superb sconio
fringing sensation, Frodorlck V. Bowers,
author of "Bocauao" and "Always."
For tho past 20 weeks tho star fcaturo
of Klralfy's immenso Louisiana Pur-chns- o

spcotaclo at tho St. Louis Fair.
OroatoHt singing part ever conceived.

Trices: $1.00, 70c, COo. Seats on salo
s( box ofllco Wednesday at 1) a. m.
Grand parado at 11:30 a. in.

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. OORDRAY, Mgr.

Olio ""Night "
Ouly

Friday, January 6th
Frcdorio Bolasco prosonts

FLORENCE ROBERTS
una hor splendid company in her
latest succoss

Mata of the
Lowlands

A Spanish romauco by Angel
Gurraera.
Seats on Balo at box ofiloo Friday,

t 0 n. uj. Prices 1.50, $1.00,
75o and GOo.

New Edison Theatre
R. P, Btarkoy, Manager.

Monday Niairr, January 2.
A lllll of Romarkublo Vaudovillo.

Lamb and Holdcn
anil tliolr happy family of morry

mnnlkins.
May and Mlloa

presenting "Booing Things."
Tho Oroat Hurdlck

tho niHii of mystery,
Ethel Cosctto

in Illustrated song.
Edlsonoscope.

Ohango of acta Thursday ulght.
Admission 10 cents.

BORN.
MAUEK. To Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Mn

gw, on Wednesday, January 1, 110B,
a daughter.

Blodgo Broko Tlngors,
Joe Lemons had a pnlnfvil ncclduut

thl morning while cutting wood. Ho
wa working with another mmi who
wm yielding a idoilge, when tho sUhIlhi

.........., ..,.B u.u ,u,v nmv
ond fillers. 'I

I
iyr.?'..

Dtess Goods

Sale
Buy dress goods thoughtfully.

Buy dress goods with discretion.
A peep through our stock reveals
a perfect wealth of ideas that, you
will bco nowhoro else, and most wo-mo- n

appreciate this. When you see
a gown or suit that attracts your at-- I

tention, beenuBo it seems so differ-

ent from tho ordinary, its most sure
that tho goods camo from Stock-

ton's. Many beautiful gowns nro
icing sold for the coming parties.

Sale Prices Prevail
On all Dress Goods

In the Store
Seo tho big showing of 50c to 75c

goods in all weaves, which wo aro
jffcrlng at

39c yd
Ill lllllll H-- M II II Hill
amusements! i
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TONIGHT.
Grand Wcst'B Minstrels.
Now Edison Rouncd Vaudovillo.

West's Minstrels Tonight.
Tho nnmo of Bnnford B. Ricnby has

stamped Itself bo forcibly upon mln- -

strolHy that If It woro to bo omitted
from 11 history of this most fascinating

form of theatrical entertainment tho
euso would bo parallel to n story of
tho civil war in which no mention was
mndo of tho Illustrious Grant. Mr.
llionby's whole lifo has been devoted
to miiiHtrelsy, and in tho development
of an amusement that has a perennial
hold upon tho directions of tho groat
iVmorioun Hopubllo no man has played
a stronger part. ' Ho has always kept
far abreast of tho times and his com
petitors, and each year with increas
ing wealth, Intlueuce and oxperlouco ho
has outdone his achiovemont of tho sea- -

son bofore. In Win. 11. West's big
Jublleo minstrols, which will bo tho no- -

tablo attrautiou at tho Grand tonight
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; TtwU no doubt, from tho amount sold :'
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Florence Roberts, in

in a big way to attract tho masses,
and tho stupendous business dono by
tho William II. "West's big jubilco min-

strels nil over tho country is amnio
ovulonco of this fact. Compared to
other d minstrel organizations
this famous and d at-

traction is liko ono of tho mammoth
throo-ringo'- d circuses to nn insignificant
sideshow. Costly European acts, th
sweotcst singers, tho funniest coined! -

ans, and innumorablo other features
mako tho William II. Vestas big jubi- -

loo minstrols tho grentcst drawing nt
traction of its kind in tho worlds and
absolutely unoqualled in tho annals of
amusomonts. Ono of tho great features
this season is tho ongagomont of Fred- -

orick V. Bowers, tho famous author of
great singing sensation from lils( Thursday and Friday

mid "Always," at the Now Edison Thea- -

20 weeks' engagement at the St. Louis
fair.

Florence Roberts.
Florence Roberts' performanco of

"Marta of tho Lowlnnds" nt tho
Grnnd Opera Houso o Friday night
will bo ono of tho genuine treats of
tho season and no ono who enjoys tho
best in dramatic nrtcnn afford to miss
It. A Northern critic says:

"Marta of tho Lowlands" Is n nov-

elty. It is a play which anyono should
bo nblo to appreciato and enjoy, not

enjoy xor iiumor or comeuy, um imm
uniqueness of treatment, plninncss or,
pint aim moro mini iivCrvKo w..K.
"Marta" will bo a play
by those witnessing it when tho moro
mlamnic problem dramas aro obliterated
froin iho memory. -

Miss Roberts was excellent nnd ar- -

tlstic. Again she emfttlon and:
gave such a clear and sympathetic view
of Marta that her admirers nro justi - 1

ilud- - in ijhowcrlng prnlso and compll
monts upon hor. It is a part she should
long keop in hor repertoire, but "Mar- -

A Famous Remedy for Sickhoadacho.
(

Tho causo of this is not in

tho head nt all, it comes from tho stem
noli, A stomneh that has become clog-

ged from over eating, drinking or abuse
in any manner, will warn by bring

ing qn sUk houdaohe. Cure tho pains
and distress in tho stomach, and tho
hcadacho stops of Itself, All bilious at

I

tacks, dyspesla, bad taste in

tho mouth, muddy complexion and yel

oyos, aro cured by this remedy. It
ii called Dr. Gunn's Improved Livor
Pills, ouo for a dog, and is sold by
druggists all over the U. S. for $5$ por
box. For salo by Dr. 8. C. St ono, drug
gist.

A Surprise r.uty.
A pleasant surprise party may bo

given to your stomach and livor by'
taking a medicino which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, vis.: Dr.
King' Now Lifo Pills. They nro a
most wonderful remedy, affording suro
rxdlaf and oure, for headache, dirtiness

ud eonatlpation,j 38c, at J. Q. Perry's (

drug store. '

Bell at a Bargain.
Wo .havo Jwught a jql lot ol buggy

wheel and buggy top that wo will
811 at nTbargaln.
188 31 3t POIILB A BISHOP.

"Marta of tho Lowlands."

ta" would bo less satisfactory with a
man wumiur uiuu luuuxwuii.

Littlo Ollio Cooper out out a nicho for
herself as Nur', and was 0110 of tho
bright spots of tho drama. AVlliam
lorrnnco, as 'iomas, is also deserving
of u paragraph to himself. Tho other
characters, oven that of Sebastian,

j" tho muster," nro moro or less shnl- -

eilou'-- "

Seats for this performanco on salo
at tho box offleo' Friday morning. at 9
o'clock. "

now .aison xncatre. ,

Announcemeut oxtraorilinaryl Prof.
J. O. Wise, who has gained tho reputa-
tion of being America's greatest black- -

.board entertainer, will appear tonight,

tre. Do not fail to see this remarkable

J. O. WISE,
Double-hande- d at the New

ijaison Tonii;nc

direct and Saturday
'Bocauso" In hbinatmess only,

remembered

repressed

complaint

you

belching,

low

Cartoonist,

Residence
man. ne uses ci.aiK as roaUUy and ao- -

,.....-..- , ...i ..i., ..,., ,,i unKV, aa
the ordinary man would use a pencil in
writing. Mr. Wiso is positively tho
world's greatest and only double-hand- -

wl artist. Mr. Wiso will probuhly nov- -

cr appear again in Salem. There will
bo no advance in prico. The Kdison is
always striving to sceuro tho very best;
always trying to ploiise and ontertain
its patrons. Yon will never rogret tho'
timo spent in seeing this truly marvel- -

ous artist.
T
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Thomas Balmor, advertlslnji man.
agtr of tho Butterlek publlcaUons,

)ai u rauuui Kin nn eicnoant
with a popgun. NeUbor'can you get a
pago effect with an inch advertise
ment."

"Vhtck 1 Jaat anoiher war of jC
tn 70a rnonc,t do Juattco to roaruerr stock rrUU m ftatnll ad. ISappo
you trr a pa . in thla psr.

Wednesday and Thursday's

GREAT SPECIALS
Big specials in every department for theso two days. Money Savors, and

no mistake seo how wo sell them Wo want to ntako our first sale of

1905 a hummer seo the prices.

We Qtfote, Yo Be On Time

COO yards Bish Standard calicoes,

light and dark colors, price
yard 3"?ic

500 yards fancy outbig flannel 7c
qualities, yard 4

50 doz 8c white towels 4c

25 doz 15c Turkish towels . ...Sl-3- c

75c extra largo bed sheets, pr . .49c

15c pillow cases, prico He
45c wool sorgo dress goods, 40-i-

wide, all colors, yard . 25c

89c India wash silk, all colors, prico

McEVOY BROS.

RYAN

WAGER
CASE

Gco' w- - Putnam, our localTho testimony wns taken this morn-- j

in department No. 1 of circuit 6ist mi'B "Such testimony as tho fol-nmir-

Jn thn ensn of t.lm Stntn of Oro-- . is pouring in from our best class
on J. C. Ryan, and a motion!0 citizens all over tho country and is

f0r a direct verdict, whicli was made by
Jofendant, is being argued this after- -

noon Thfs is a criminal action, in
which defendant is chaiged with steal- -

i,lg 100o. It is claimed thnt Ryan
Was tho stake-holde- r of a bet of $2000
on foot-rac- and that ho absconded

salo

200

Mr--

tho

with half tho while ho claims l"'1 to rpcommond
I that the privato prosecutor lost the bet,j yHr C0(1 livcr oiI Vinol,
,.,! that ho. Rvan. aid tho monov over ns X ,mve iomitl t does 100 per cont.

Now

to tho District Attorney Mc -

I Nary and P. II. D.'Arcy appear for tho
! stato and Carson, Adams & Cannon and
,w 1- - Holmcs fop tho (lofenso.

,,

Littlo Girl Dies.
Ti, (1o,itli of Clnr.i Vnil. onlv dnnirl,.

tor 0f Ir am jirs gnm Vail took
plnco ta thoir homo on Cotta street
'nhnnl . Th. imi. m.. h.'.i i,n
Bu(Tcring from brain trouble for some
time, and had been given up by tho
physicians, Mr. Vnil is a printer, and
very woll known by tho fraternity, and
tho family nre receiving great sympa-
thy in their bereavement.

Clara Blancho Vail was 10 years, 2
months and 10 days old. Tho funoral
will bo hold from tho family rcsldonce,
No. 218 Cottago street, on Friday af-
ternoon .at 2 o'clock, and tho rmnntns
wij j)0 interro.i j., pitv v-- .,.

tory.
.

Homer Gouley, tho hop man is hav- -
, a npw resj,iGnC0 bl..it nn

v vnPth
Commercial street. Tho houso will bo
,. two-stor- -- ntf,, i,. !. .i..
siK. The concrete basement was fln- -

ishod this morning by Wolch & Maurer 'nnd tuo frimo work wlu bo j
immedmtolv

.,
Thrco Throush Tickets

Three marrlaco liconsoa worn irrnn
ed today by Countv Clork lfolnn.i r
a. Carpenter and Miss Anna E Smith'
dosoph Krctchor and Miss Poarl Range,

,nnd Paul Papoufus and Miss Elsie
mer were the partios.

New Coast
The now paper published at North

Rend, Oregon, will be called "Tho Coos
nay Harbor." R. L. Sane, editor.

1 NEW TODAY
j

Auenuon, Ladies.Why not have your
larncts cleane.1 before legislature.
Heinemlw our work is unsurpassed.
hatufaetiQB guaranteed. Edwards &

olkwn.

Cash Prize-P-aid tnr"ch!okeiu
, dueks d u kimls of far

prelaw at Capital Commission Co
-- "!", i,, OHimeroial streot,
laiw SX31, Salem, Or.

Wantod Thrco or four nmtol.i.l

h for oouplo with oh,,,,.
--M. AT, care JoamaL 14 3t

9 8UU ,,rf receive reward.
1 13t

'
yard 23c

Great of housekeepers' goods
this week blankets, comforts, lin-

ens, towels, sheets, pillow cases at
small prices. Odd lot of ladies'

coats.

HALF PRICE
Soiled blankets Half prico
Best sowing silk, spool 3c
Full count pins, paper 1c
Best yard spool thread . . . .lc

lowing

ngainst

stakes, always stand ready
Preparation,

winner.

Paper.

"ifil"t

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

PROMINENT CITIZEN

OF MINNEAPOLIS

Claims Vlnol Contains Ono Hundred
Per Cent. Moro Curativo Valuo

Than Any Other Medicino.

" iw"i iuub uum ia u bjjiunuiu
medicino and possesses all tho curative,

0('v building and strength creating
properties which wo claim for it."

Mr. Theo. J.Birgelen, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., ono of tho foremost citi- -

zens of thi8 Krcjlt Western city, writes:

illloro S00'1 an ""y other medicino I
lmvo over trieL For flvo years wo
have used Vinol in our family, and

Tnro. j. DntOELEN.

ench succeoding year I fool liko prais
ing it moro nnd moro as tho greatost
curative-- , and strength-creatin- g tonio
in tho world."

Mr. Putnam says: "Vinol is not a
patent medicine. Everything in it is
printed on tho bottle. It contains in a
concentrated form all tho medicinal
elements of cod livor oil actually takon
from fresh cods' livors, but without a
drop of oil or greaso to upsot tho stom-
ach and rotard its work. Wo havo nev-
er sold anything in our store equal to
Vinol to build up tho run down, tired
and debilitntod, and givo renowed
strongth and vitality to tho weak and
aged or to euro chronic coughs, colds,
bronchitis, or incipient consumption.
Wo. ask tho people of Salem to try
Vinol on our guarantco to roturn mon
ey if it fails." Geo. W. Putnam, drug-Kis- t.

Winter Buggy
Robes Cheap

We have a few more fine Dlush
robes than wo need, and will sell
tnem cheap to clean up stock. .

Call and get one.

Also remember that rubber
storm aprons are always in sea-
son, and that we have all grades.

F--
A. Wiggins''

emTent Howe. 255-25- 7 Liberty St,
i,,cU?l0ments' Automo- -

"? Machines and Supplies.

Star Restaurant
I have moved ..to san rv.,. o
I wrvo .tho best 15 cent meals in tho".
Money to Loan

THOMAS K. PORD,
OlAddABusli'aBank, Balem Or.
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